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In room services and amenities:

Room Features . Room size 
One bedroom: 67 sq. m (excluding  balcony)
Two bedrooms: 102 sq. m (excluding balcony) .Views of the sea .Located on floors 3 and 4 .Maximum occupancy (one bedroom): 4 persons.Maximum occupancy (two bedrooms): 6 persons.Dual desk and vanity station.Spacious living room.Private balcony.Carpet flooring .Direct dial telephone with voicemail (3 devices).Double glazed windows .Safety deposit box .Fully stocked mini bar and Nespresso machine (replenished 

daily).Bedside reading lights.Automated in-room lighting, including mood lighting and 
night light.Plugs with USB ports.Double wardrobe with lit hanging rail.Hairdryer.Electronic “Do not disturb” function

Bed and bath .Bed type: King-sized bed or twin beds.Pillow menu available.Lighted make-up and shaving mirror.Powder room with shower.Marble en-suite bathroom with bathtub, hand shower, WC, 
bidet, personal storage space and walk-in shower.Molton Brown toiletries .Thick terry bathrobes, and slippers.Loofah

Entertainment.Smart TV 43” with satellite channels (TV can be paired 
with personal tablets and smartphones)

Internet Access.Wireless high-speed Internet access (with compliments)

Services and amenities.Twice-daily housekeeping service.Airport transfers (on request).Babysitting service (on request).Currency exchange service .24-hour room service.Multilingual concierge.Limousine service.Services and amenities for younger guests .Valet parking .Laundry.Dry cleaning

Guest Courtesies.Complimentary welcome drink upon arrival .Bottle of red house wine, deluxe fruit basket and mineral 
water upon arrival .Complimentary daily newspaper.Cold towel upon check-in .Private check-in (May-October)

Junior suite

ONE BEDROOM OR TWO BEDROOMS
 
Uniting functionality with a fashionable feel, our 
multi-purpose, recently renovated Junior Suites – 
comprising one artfully appointed bedroom, one 
spacious living room, and an expansive balcony – are 
uniquely positioned to deliver an exclusive holiday 
experience.

Adorned with maroon and apricot tones against a 
calming pearl backdrop, the new millwork, and painted 
wood panelled ceiling – in soft grey and dark walnut 
hues – lend a grandeur to the space befitting a five-
star residence.

An inviting double bed, dual desk and vanity station, 
and smart TV complete the bedroom space, alongside 
an elegant en-suite bathroom enhanced with a double 
sink, rustic stone finishes, and French doors with 
frosted glass panels.

Appointed with casual yet classic furnishings, a 
sectional sofa with pull-out bed stands at the centre 
of the living room area, which also features a second 
smart TV, and separate powder room with shower.

Highlighting the island’s impressive landscape, guests 
may choose from inland, side-sea, or full sea views, 
and an adjoining room may be reserved, resulting in an 
expansive two-bedroom suite.

ACCOMMODATION
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FLOORPLAN


